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ONTARIO-OUYR RETUR-N.

APT.ER having had a veÉy agree-
able visit to the Unitedi States we
hastened to, our own Provinces in
our Dominion. Passing through
the States of Iowa,, Illinois, Indi-
anna- and Michigan, --we entered On-
tario, by Sarnia, a beautifal and
týhriving-town on .the river.

Rere. we. spent froxu F4iday af-
texnoon until the« follow'Ing Tues-
day morning. On Montlay; the
i9th of Octçober, iv-e .delivered a
pgblic address to, the people of that
town, oui the blessings and.impor-
tance of thecir Societies, which Goa
had kiudly placed in their. midst to
be. a blessing >to the conimunity.
And more especialy the Loyal
Orange Instittution did we repre-
sent; as being, froxu its usefulness
and imporiLance, of. Gddýso*ù right
hand planting.

The chaii was occuî.ded by the
Rev. Mt.-Salter, -,the -Ru*ral Dean
and the Rector 6f the-Parish, whose
kind attention to us when ini Sar-

nia wve shall 'emember- with mýuc.h
pIeasure and satisfaction. The
meating wvas large and rè,spectable,
and aithougli several Romanists
were present they listened with at-
tention, and condu*ctéd themselves
withi the strictest propriety, as we
exhibited to their view the fact that
the Loyal Orange Institution hias
proved as much a benefit .And blesm-
ing to our Romish as to oui Pro-
testant fehlow subjects ana country-
men. Our Sarnia friends, qne and
ail have oui best thanks for-their
kind attention to, us during oui stay
among them ; and ive hope toineet
them -again, as promiised, pu the
conhing glorious i2th of July, .tow
celebrate togetiier the.gloriois Bat-
tle of the l3oyne.

On our way fromn Sarnia -to-To-
ronto, among other places., WC -visi-
ted -the- towr. of l3rampton, wi4ere
we found. aý public nMeeting, had
be en call-d to do h1onor to, a gen-.
tliman -1. .1o Was about ta rem~Qve
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